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Dear Parents and Carers 

Sorry for any inconvenience caused by the school closure on 
Monday, due to heating problems.  We publicised the closure 
through our school website, the Telford & Wrekin website,    
Facebook, Twitter and for the first time we trialled our text 
messaging service to parents/carers.  Many parents/carers did 
receive the text message, however we are aware that the 
messages didn’t get through to everyone.  We are confident 
that we have ironed out the issues with the messaging service 
and hope all future messages will be received.  Thank you for 
your patience. 

What a lovely week we’ve had!   
 
On Tuesday children from Badgers class had a fabulous    
morning at Winter Wonderland in Telford. 
 
Also on Tuesday, children from Classes 3, 4, 5, 6, 10 & Base 
went to see “Cinderella” at Oakengates Theatre.  It was a 
very funny and entertaining pantomime, enjoyed by all! 
 
Wednesday was our Christmas lunch day.  A big thank you to 
Mrs Colyer our School Cook and the kitchen staff for cooking 
this special meal for everyone.   It was a lovely occasion,      
children made some fantastic hats/placemats, we had music 
playing, every child had a cracker and they all enjoyed lunch 
in their classrooms with their friends and staff teams. 
 
The children looked fantastic in their festive/party clothes and 
we raised £74.05 for Save The Children.  Many thanks for 
your support. 
 
On Thursday evening, nearly 200 people came to our Family 
Christmas Disco.  What a great evening of festive fun!  Thank 
you to all who came, donated prizes and helped out to make 
the evening another successful event.  We will let you know 
how much we raised in the new year. 
 
 
 
Gill Knox - Headteacher 
 

 

  
 
 
 
DECEMBER 2018 
 
Fri 21st Break up for Christmas Holiday 
 
JANUARY 2019 

 

Mon 7th SCHOOL CLOSED (PD DAY) 
 
Tue 8th Children return to school  
 
 

Dates for your Diary 

Santa Grotto? 
 
 



 

 
 

 

       The Ironbridge Ogre 
 
We all enjoyed our visit from the Author Toni Sian Williams 
and of course The Ironbridge Ogre! 
 
Toni read the story of “The Ironbridge Ogre” to the children 
which everyone enjoyed.  Children had lots of fun meeting     
the ogre and came up with some fantastic questions to ask! 
 
Signed copies of the book were sent home with those children 
who ordered a copy.  If anyone else would like to order a copy 
please visit www.theironbridgeogre.co.uk. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

We received some lovely feedback from Toni who said how 
much she enjoyed her visit to Haughton.  She said we were            
a lovely, welcoming school and that it was such a pleasure to 
meet our enthusiastic children!  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 . 

 
 

 
 

Inspired by our visitors and the fantastic story book, Class 7 have 
made their own Ogres out of clay and Classes 8 and 9 have    
written a new adventure for the Ogre to go on, thinking about 
where they would choose to take the Ogre next in Telford and 
why? Class 8 made masks and The Ogre even came to teach 
them a literacy lesson one day too!  



                        
 
 
 

                      BADGERS ‘WINTER WONDERLAND’ TRIP 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Badgers class had a wonderful morning at Winter Wonderland 
on Tuesday.  Children explored the festive houses and met    
Santa’s reindeer.  They met Mrs Christmas and helped her      
stir glitter into the mixture for Santa’s mince pies! 
 
Children really enjoyed meeting Santa, they all made a wish, 
he reminded everyone to be good and each child received a 
special Christmas gift. 
 
Children also sang some Christmas songs around the festive 
lights. 
 
What a lovely, memorable morning.  Well done Badgers! 

 

CHRISTMAS PERFORMANCES 
 
 
 
 
 

We’re all looking forward to our Christmas Performances next week.  The children and staff have put a lot of 
effort into the productions and have been busy rehearsing — they are wonderful shows! 
  
“The Nativity”    Tuesday 18th December (1.15pm) 
Badgers, Classes 1 & 2   Wednesday 19th December (10.00am) 
       
“Puss in Boots”    Monday 17th December (1.15pm)     
Classes 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 & Base Tuesday 18th December (10.00am) 
 
Please remember bring your tickets to save time when signing in.  Can I please remind you not to 
park on the school car park if attending the afternoon performance as our transport providers require access.   
 
Unfortunately NO video recording will be allowed during the performances, although you may take               
photographs of your own child(ren).  We have a number of children’s parents/carers who have specifically 
requested for their children not to be photographed or recorded at any time.  I apologise for any                 
disappointment this may cause, however I’m sure you will understand the importance of ensuring such         
requests are met and your co-operation would be appreciated. 
 
At the end of the production there will be a collection box and any donations for our School Fund would be       
gratefully received.   If you intend to take your child home after the afternoon performance, they will need to 
be signed out so that we know they have left the premises.  Staff will collect your child for you once they 
have changed.  Please also inform your child’s transport provider.   
 
We look forward to seeing you all! 




